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BAIRD: Callahan county seat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches, good schools, 
and Borne of 1,621 typical Texas

The Baird Star
Our Motto, “Tb Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Glt-up-aud-Glt That Makes Men Great.'*

Callahan County Clareidon Established November 15,1879 The Baird Weekly Star, Established December 8,1887

CALLAHAN COUNTY: Baa 
ranches, diversified fanning, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 9,087, elevation 1,800 teat, 
annual rainfall 25 Inches.
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

“January brings the snow 
makes our feet and 
fingers glow”

That’s what the old nursery 
rhyme says about this month of 
which we have .thirty-one days 
of — And, maybe the shoe fits 
some January foot but in our 
neck of the woods it’s a sneaky 
sort of month th a t may give 
you a preview of spring one day 
and freeze the horns from the 
proverbial BUly Ooat the next.

, Like It or not January rolls 
:■ around once a  year and all we 

can do la make the most of It.
The Oscar Stlfflers made the 

' most of It. On the very first day 
of January they joined their 
friends the Rosa Clarks of Abi
lene and tuk In the Cotton Bowl 
game In Dallas. Lonnie Law
rence la another Bairdlte who 
celebrated the new year this way 
and so did some ex-home town- 
ers, Bill and Oussolyn Yarbrough 
of Abilene.

Headline news a t  the Ernest 
Hill home Is a  brand new grand
son. Ann and Alvin (Bud) Davis 
are the proud parents and the 
baby arrived January third. 
Grandmother Olrlle Hill made a 
pre-Christmas visit to Oklahoma 
but she’s off again this week to 
see that baby.

And some other proud grand-1 
parents made a hurried trip to j 
see a new member of their fam-1 
lly. Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubble- ; 
field and Mr. C. B. Poe made a i 
Journey to Dallas to visit the 
Jack Bishops and their baby 
daughter. Mr. Poe (great grand

f a t h e r )  Is ready to repeat the 
't r ip  Just any day because little 
Miss Bishop Is Just th a t special.

Maude and Fred Hart had rea
son to celebrate this Christmas 
for their holiday season was 
made very bright by visits from 
all the children. Mary Jo and 
Howard Gam er and youngsters 
Don Lynn and Owynel of La- 
mesa, Buddy and Joyce Hart of 

I Midland, and Bill and Linda 
Hart of San Angelo were all 
home. And as If th a t didn’t  make 
a  brimming cup Mrs. Hart’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Conner cele
brated a  sixty-fourth wedding 
anniversary In the Hart home 
and th a t was a  wonderful occas
ion for aU.of them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Lawrence 
had a  most welcome holiday 
guest, Mrs. Ralph Buckingham, 
Mrs. Lawrence’s sister from 
Oalnsvllle. Mrs. B. returned 
home this week and Mrs. Law
rence accompanied her for a 

s. visit there. ___
The C. P. Porters had a nice 

holiday trip way back Missouri 
to visit family and friends there.

I t was a happy time a t the 
Cline’s abode lost week. Mrs. 
Cline’s mom, Mrs. Laura Smith 
of Ranger, spent a few" days 
there.

* Our very best-get well-card to 
Pearl Lea who Is battling pneu
monia. May her recovery be a 
speedy one.

Belated birthday greetings to 
Mike Young who celebrated Dec
ember twenty-ninth. We hope a 
very nice little guy had a very 
nice time on his special day.

To-day Is someone’s birthday 
add that someone is David Lee 
Strickland. He Is three years old 
and wants a shotgun and roller 
skates, and If his doting parents 
are listenin’—don’t do it. Our 
very best wishes to Davld'on his 
birthday, and puh-leeze boy, ask 
for something a little less dan
gerous, say a small size H-bomb? 

5? Nlce-to-see-dept.—Wanda Sue 
Ihelnu tt home from college for 
*he holidays ’n dishin’ out ham
burgers a t the Dairyland on 
West Highway 80—gee seemed 
Just like old times. Wanda al
ways has come under the head
ing of "favorite people” for us 'n 
lots of others too.

Did ya’ know that Jo Ann and 
Todd Newton and son Larry 
have a new home In Elmwood 
West In Abilene? They’re real 
happy about It too.

Only newcomers and you- 
know-who predict weather In 
West Texas but that moon that 
sailed by the window fhe other 
night was wetter than a soaked 
bull frog, and we can hope, can’t 

—• we? And you all be back to Join 
us at this spot next week, be
cause If you aren’t we’ll miss ya’ 
like everything.

-----------0 ---------- -
Mrs. J. W. Tabor Is visiting 

In the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Orecn.

-----------0 ----------- -
Blllye Beth Bell Is spending 

the week a t  John Tarleton with 
Dollle Summers.

John Sherman Presley Fatally Shot 
At His Home In Clyde Wednesday
John S. Presley, 05, re tired , the youth said. “I remember 

carpenter was fatally shot at | firing one shot through a crack 
his home about noon Wcdnes- in the barn. I shot a bird sitting
day.

A 15-year-old neighbor boy, 
addicted to firearms, later sign
ed a statement in which he 
said that "a bullet that I fired 
could have killed” him.

The youth admitted havlhg 
argued at one time with the 
shooting victim over firing a 
gun in the neighborhood. “I 
didn’t  like him and he didn’t 
like me,” the youth said.

Three neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Bruton and Jim Hen
son, found Presley dying near 
the porch of his home about 
12:30 p. m. He died a  few min
utes after the neighbors arrived.

The body was taken to Klker- 
Warren Funeral Home In Abi
lene where Dr. Jarrett Williams, 
pathologist, performed an au
topsy and removed a .22 calibre 
bullet from the left chest.

Texas Ranger Jim Riddles of 
Brcckenrldge, to whom the boy 
gave the statement after sev
eral hours of questioning, said 
the slug was “not unlike some 
taken from the boy."

Riddles said the gun and slug

on the hog wire about four feet 
from the ground.” The youth 
said he was sitting on a five- 
gallon can when he fired the 
shot.

That shot, he said, “would 
have gone toward the back of 
Mr. Presley's bouse. It was the 
last shot I fired today.”

The 15-year-old said th a t Cal
lahan County Deputy Sheriff 
Luke Taylor of Clyde had ad
monished him three times dur
ing the five months he bad been 
living In Clyde'about shooting 
in the city limits.

The boy also said the argu
ment with Presley concerned a 
cow and a chicken owned by 
Presley which had been shot.

Participating In the Investi
gation of the case Wednesday 
were Riddles, 42nd District At
torney Wiley Caffey of Abilene, 
Sheriff Homer Price and Deputy 
Lee Brown, Highway Patrolmen 
Oeorge Clark and Ralph W. Boyd 
of Baird, and Deputy Sheriff 
Luke Taylor of Clyde.

Taylor arrested the youth 
I Wednesday about an hour af
ter the shooting, 

would be taken to Austin Thurs- I Funeral arrangements were 
day for ballistics tests to deter- pending at the Bailey Funeral 
mine If the 15-year-old’s lever-1 Home In Clyde.
action .22 rifle was the death 
weapon.

Presley was alone at his home 
Just west of the high school 
when shot. Just prior to the 
shooting* he had been repairing 
a fence.

Mrs. Presley, who has been In 
111 health for some time, had 
left the home about 12:20 to go 
to a doctor’s clinic. A daughter 
living a t home, Joyce, was in 
school.

In the statement, the youth 
said he had lived a t Clyde for 
the past five months with his 
mother, step-father and half- 
sister.

He said he got up Wednesday 
morning, and after milking the 
family cow and feeding his dogs, 
took his rifle to the barn where 
he shot two birds and fed them 
to the hogs.

“At a time about 12:30 p. m."

John Sherman Presley was 
born Sept. 10, 1891 a t Weather
ford and had lived In Clyde 
since 1942.

He was married April 8, 1932 
a t Merkel to Mrs. Alta Vincent. 
He was a member of the Church 
of Christ..

He had been a carpenter un
til he suffered a  heart attack 
about five years ago.

He Is survived by bis widow, 
two daughters, Joyce of Clyde, 
and Doris Ann, of Grand Prai
rie; a  son, John E. Presley who 
became 111 here Christmas while 
on leave from the Navy and Is 
In the Navy hospital a t Bremer
ton, Wash.; five children, by a 
former marriage, Lloyd Presley 
of Odessa, Woodrow o{ Clyde; 
Mrs. Ben Keith of Orand Prai
rie, Mrs. Perry Bryson of Mid
lothian and Mrs. H. Williams of 
Lometa.

Blondy McIntosh 
Heads Posse
Blondy McIntosh was elected 

President of Callahan County 
Sheriffs Posse at a meeting held 
last Friday at the courthouse In 
Baird. Mr. McIntosh succeeds 
S. W. Lllley.

BUI Kennard of Clyde, was 
elected 1st vice-president; Ace 
Hickman, 2nd vice - president, 
and directors are Lee Brown, 
Baird; W. B. Barton, Clyde; B.
H. Freeland, China Allphln, E. 
O. Parsons and Lee Ivey, all of 
Baird.

---------- 0 ------------
RESOLUTION

WHEAEAS. the Newspapers of 
the State of Texas, have always 
fought for the principles of good 
government and enlightened 
citizenship; and ~

WHEREAS, the entire Texas 
Press has always aforded com
plete coverage of the activities 
of our State and Regional Asso
ciations; and

WHEREAS, t h e  Newspapers 
are a safeguard for the freedoms 
assured the people under our 
Constitution .and are continu
ously striving to afford good 
government under the Statues;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL
VED that the Texas County 
Judges and Commissioners As
sociation extend to the entire 
Texas Press Its slncerest grati
tude and respect.

Social Security Men 
To Speak Monday

E. Olenn McNatt, field repre
sentative. for Social Security 
from Abllqne, will be a t the 
Baird Cafetorium Monday nlte, 
January 14. a t 7:00 p. m. C. M. 
Vaden Jr., Callahan County rep
resentative of Social Security, 
will be present with McNatt to 
speak on Social Security. These 
two men are well qualified to 
answer any questions you may 
have concerning social security.

We ore very fortunate to have 
Mr. McNatt visit our town. He 
Is a very busy man and is In 
great demand os a speaker on 
social security.

Chairman Named For 
Annual Cookie Sale
The Olrl Scout Cookie Sale will 

be February 22 through March 
2, 1957 this year throughout the 
Heart of Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil. This Is the fourth annual 
sale for the 10 county council. 
The proceeds from pervious sales 
has made possible the Initial 
construction of two units at 
Camp Wood Lake, the Council’s 
Girl Scout camp located on the 
shores of Lake Brownwood, 30th 
Division State Park.

The two units already con
structed will accommodate as 
many as 48 girls per week. 
However, until dining room 
facilities are constructed, the 
council camp committee has 
recommended that accommoda
tions be limited to 32 girls per 
week. Established Camp will be 
offered again this year to all In 
termediate and Senior Oirl 
Scouts In the council. All money 
made on the Cookie Sale will go 
Into further construction and 
Improvements of this camp for 
Oirl Scouts.

Mrs. Lonnie Ray has been 
chosen as Cookie Sale Chairman 
for Baird this year. She will a t
tend the cookie training in Cole
man on Wednesday, Jan. 16 and 
will coordinate the cookies sale 
locally.

Mrs. S. L. McLroy, Chalrmaan 
of the Oirl Scout organization 
in Baird, is asking the coopera
tion and backing of all parents 
and friends of Scouting during 
this Fourth Annual Oirl Scout 
Cookie Sale.

The Cookie Chairman will also 
give training to all the lenders 
of troop In Baird the week fol
lowing her training In Coleman.

---------- - o -----------
Optimists Extend 
Baird Invitation
A busload of Fort Worth Op

timists Club members Tuesday 
extended an Invitation to the 
citizens of Baird to attend the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show. Dates of the 
Stock Show are Friday, Jan. 25 
through Sunday, Feb. 3.

The traditional Western pa
rade will be held In downtown 
Fort Worth.at 2 p. m. on opening 
day with many visiting bonds 
and riding clubs, .

Youth Held For 
Illegal Entry
Jimmy Wayne Mauldin, 17. of 

Midland, Is being held in Cal
lahan County Jail awaiting ac
tion of the Orand Jury which 
Is scheduled to meet In March.

Mauldin, charged with break
ing and entering, was caught 
In the east part of town Monday 
night, about 10:30, after being 
hunted about an hour.

Nlghtwatchman Allan Jones, 
making his rounds and testing 
doors, about 9 p. m„ dlscoreved 
a man In the office of Ray Mo
tor Co. He called for the man 
to come out, and the man ran 
to the back of the garage, and 
out of the building at the east 
door. Jones ran to the nearest 
telephone, whleh was at White 
Auto Store, and told Eddie Konc- 
zak, who In turn called Sheriff 
Homer Price and Lonnie Ray.

Entry was gained to the build
ing by breaking a window on the 
west side of the garage. The 
knob of one safe was broken 
off, baseboard ripped off and 
a penny chewing gum machine 
broken. Pennies from the ma
chine were piled on the floor 
and were left there when the 
man ran from the building.

Nothing was reported miss- j 
lng from the motor company. 

---------- 0 -----------

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

B. L. Russell, Jr.
Mrs. B. D. Hamilton, Jr., Dallas 
Mrs. J. O. Moore, Columbus, 

Ohio
Mrs. C. T. Clay. Big Surlng 
Dr. Bep Russell. Clovis, N. M.
C. E. Boydstun, Bakersfield, 

Calif.
Mrs. J. C. BarXnger, Ba'.rd V 
Hrs. Effle M arfn, Merkel 
Darrell D. G^os, San Francis

co, Cal),
8am Glllllanft. Baird 
Viva Peek 3!
O. H. Corn,
Mrs. ClarencclWest, Dallas 
Jerry McDpsfd, Baird 
Mrs. E. J. HOI, Baird 
W. B. Bradley. Downey, Calif. 
8 . I. Smith, Baird 
Ray dimmer, Chow Chllla, Cal. 
Frank Miller, Baird 
J. V. Smith, Baird 
Mrs. J. H. McQowen, Baird 
Mrs. John Jorden, Clyde 
Olvenla Loven, Clyde 
J. B. Scott, Clyde 
Clara Walls Dawkins, Abilene 
Thurman Roberts, Abilene 
Mrs. Mattie Allen, Clyde 
Mrs. Charles R. Kellty, Dallas 
Mrs. J. J. Trussell, Baird 
Mrs. L. P. Murphy, Baird 
Joe McIntosh. Odessa 
O. L. Coats. Portales, N. M. 
Virgil Halle. Baird 
Mrs. E. B. Mullican, Baird 
Mrs. Vlrgle Steelman, Baird 
Mrs. Mattie Gibbs, Baird 
Mrs. La Vesta Cargal, Chula 

Vista, Calif.
Mrs. Marla Lcache, Baird 
R. L. Darby. Venezuela, S. A. 
Mrs. C. Stark Gee, Killeen
D. W. Young. New Castle 
G. A. White, Putnam 
Roland Nichols, Baird 
Otto Shaffrlna, Baird 
Mrs. T. F. McCarty, Baird 
A. L. Parrlsher, Baird 
Joe F. Alexander, Baird 
J. D. Cauthen, Baird
W. H. Boatwright, Baird 
Dick Young. Baird 
W. M. Price, Baird 
Annye Miller, Arlington 
Mrs. Ora Clinton, Cisco 
Mrs. Daniel S. Green, Baird 
M. A. Cline. Baird 
Spike Blakely, Baird 
W. D. Ferguson, Brownsville 
Mrs. Sam L. Stokes, Corpus 

Chrlstl
Mrs. Herman Harper, Abilene 
Will D. Boydstun, Baird 
Mrs. W. B. Varner, Abilene 
Mrs. M. A. Arvln, Rising Star 
W. C. Whitley, Long Beach, 

Calif.
Ju t Whitley, Orand Falls 
Mrs. B. W. Lamlnack, Midland 
Mrs. C. P. Sherman, Big Spring 
J. M. Wlhtley, Clyde 
Mrs. Joe Smart, Abilene 
J. E. Falrcloth, Baird 
C. W. Coats, Cross Plains 
Maggie Windham, Midland 
Mrs. Mallie Johnson, Ovalo 
Leslie Bryant, Baird 
J. L. Bryant, Abilene

Recent visitors In the home of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert Green were 
Mrs. J. P. Spears of Newton. 
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Sewell of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson of 
Tulsa, Okla. are the proud par
ents of a baby gtri born Sunday, 
Jan. 6, weighing 8 lbs. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. 
Anderson of Baltd.

Municipalities Can Add To Water 
Supplies Under Public Law 566
Water-short Texas towns are 

waking up to the opportunity of 
adding to their water supplies 
through the Department of Agri
culture watershed protection and 
flood prevention programs in the 
Trinity and Colorado River 
watersheds and In local pro
jects assisted under Public Law 
566.

State Conservationist H. N. 
Smith of the U. S. Soli Conserva
tion Service reports growing in
terest on the part of municipali
ties eager to pay added costs to 
provide needed water storage 
behind floodwater retarding 
dams.

Smith explained that the dams

Boxing Tourney 
In Baird Gym
Boxing fans In this area will 

want to set aside the 17th and 
19th of January on their calen
dars. A boxing tournament, 
sponsored by the American Le
gion, will be held In the Baird 
High Gym on those nights. En
tries have been received from 
Baird,. Clyde, Wylie, Cisco, and 
Rule. Other area schools have 
been Invited but no word has 
been received at this date.

Team trophies will be award
ed to first and second teams on 
a point basis. Individual awards 
will be given to winners In their 
respective weight divisions. Ad
mission to the bouts will be 
only 60 cents for adults and 25 
cents for student.

“As a special added attraction 
on the 19th, George Lee Lam
bert and Eddy Brumbaugh of 
Baird wll give three rounds of 
the finer points of boxing skill,” 
according to Tommy Ivy, Legion 
Promoter.

Sorghum Hybrids 
Available In 1957
Seven grain sorghum hybrids, 

developed cooperatively by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, will be 
available to farmers for plant
ing in 1957. These hybrids are 
the result of research work 
which began In 1921 and are the 
first practical hybrids to be re
leased from these studies.

The seven hybrids, RS590, Tex
as 601, RS610, Texas 611, Texas 
620, RS650 and Texas 660, are 
the best of several hundred pro
duced and tested during the past 
20 years at the Lubbock and 
Chllllcothe stations. Tests were 
conducted last year throughout 
Texas and all have thus been 
grown under limited field dem
onstrations. The plant breeders 
for the Texas Station say still 
bettor hybrids with improved 
adaptation to various growing 
conditions can be expected In 
the near future.

Farmers are advised to plant 
one or more of the hybrids to 
their areas and to make com
parisons with standard varieties. 
Further, It Is suggested that only 
certified hybrid seed be plsyited 
as Insurance that seed planted 
are correctly labeled.

Planting seed of these seven 
hybrids are white, but the grain 
produced will be red. In gen
eral, the higher the hybrid num
ber, the later Is Its maturity, but 
none Is as .late as Plainsman. 
Yields of 20 to 40 percent great
er than varieties of the same 
maturity under most conditions 
can be expected. The plants 
show superior seedling vigor, ra
pid growth and uniform height 
and maturity. Since the hybrids 
have larger heads and arc often 
slightly taller than the varieties, 
occasionally more lodgings may 
occur in the hybrids. Cultural 
practices for the sorghum hy
brids are the same as recom
mended for sorghum varieties.

Detailed Information on each 
of the seven hybrids Is given In 
L-310, Oraln Sorghum Hybrids. 
I t Is available from the Agri
cultural Information Office, Col
lege Station, Texas.

---------- 0 -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Freeman of 

Midland arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lopcr.

---------- 0 -----------
Mr. and Mrs. Vess Tollctt have 

returned from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Price and 
family for a few days.

are designed as detention struc
tures primarily. Their purpose is 
to slow down floodwaters and 
release them automatically at a 
rate stream channels can hold. 
Each dam must first be Justified 
on the basis of its usefulness In 
flood prevention. Water storage 
for any purpose other than flood 
prevention must be secondary 
and In keeping with state law.

Applications for SCS help un
der the comparatively new 
Watershed Protection and Flood 
Prevention Act (Public Law 566) 
now total 113, Smith reported. 
Modification of the Act was made 
It easier for municipalities and 
special purpose districts to make 
use of the program in meeting 
local water needs.

In the new watershed protec
tion program, municipalities or 
other authorized organizations 
can build water storage into a 
floodwater retarding structure 
by paying the difference in cost, 
Smith explained. The city of 
Kaufman, in the Kaufman-Van 
Zandt Soil Conservation District, 
was the first Texas city to take 
advantage of the water-storing 
opportunity. "

Added capacity of 1834 acre 
feet was built Into a floodwater 
retarding structure on Big Cot
tonwood Creek, a small water
shed In the big Uppper Trinity 
flood prevention program.

The 1334 acre feet of storage— 
nearly 600 million gallons—was 
provided at a cost to Kaufman 
of $18,114.

Smith said construction has 
started on a similar project near 
Coolldge, Texas, to provide 355 
acre feet of storage for that 
city In the Pin Oak Creek water
shed program.

In the new watershed protec
tion program the government 
can lend up to $S million for 
periods of as long as 50 years 
at a rate of about  
The loan Is retired on an ann 
basis. There is no such loan pro
vision in the older Upper Trin
ity and Middle Colorado flood 
prevention program.

SCS Is authorized by the new 
law to cooperate with local sub
divisions of government In 
building structures up to 5000 
acre feet of floodwater detention 
capacity. Additional storage up 
to 25,000 acre feet In total capa
city can be provided for muni
cipal water supplies.

A city or water district must 
use Its own engineer or employ 
one to determine water needs 
and suitability of the watershed 
and the proposed structure for a 
munlicpal supply. The local en
gineer may re-deslgn the dam 
to Include the additional stor
age, or the city or water district 
may use SCS engineering help 
and reimburse the agency.

Smith explained that the ob
jective of the locally sponsored 
watershed program is to give 
protection to land, crops and 
property against flood damage. 
Soil conservation treatment of 
land In the watershed is fun
damental. It insures a long per
iod of usefulnes for the flood- 
water retarding structures by re
ducing sediment carried by run
off Into streams and reservoirs. 
It also benefits the farmer and 
rancher through more efficient 
use of land and available mois
ture.

Baird Opens District 
Play With Scranton
The Baird Bears lost to the 

Scranton Antelopes, 82-44, in 
the District 18-B opener for 
both quintets at Scranton Tues
day night.

Taylor led Baird with 12 points 
while Travis Starr scored 22 
points for the Antelopes.

Baird won the girls game, 
44-31, with Mary Jaggers tallying 
25 points for Baird and Sue 
Notgrass sinking 12 for Scran
ton.

With non-district opponents 
the boys have won 5 and lost 5; 
winning over Putnam, Lueders. 
Moran and South Taylor and 
losing to Rising Star, Putnam, 
Moran, Cross Plains and South 
Taylor. The girls have won 3 
and lost 7. Their wins Included 
Lueders and twice over South 
Taylor. Their losses were to 
Coleman, Lueders, Putnam, Mo
ran, Clyde and Rising 8tar.

In district plays the local 
teams will be facing Scranton. 
Eula, Moran and Putnam. Ac
cording to Coach Jeffries, Scran
ton, a new member of the dis
trict, will be the boys team to 
beat. Mrs. Crow, girls coach, be
lieves Eula will be the girls 
team to beat.

It is hoped that several fans 
will come to the games this year 
and support their teams. Friday 
night finds Eula visiting the 
Bears while Tuesday night 
brings Moran to Baird.

Starters for Baird boys are: 
Leonard Payne. Roger Corn. 
Carol Taylor, Robert Sunlgaand 
Jerry Corn.

Starters for the girls are: 
forwards, Pat Jeter, Delores 
Shelnut, and Helen Jaggers: 
guards, Helen Walker. Janice 
Abernathy and Virginia Barnes 
or Everett Meadows.

---------- 0 -----------  /

Oil Progress
llahan

Mother Of Baird 
Women DiesJ  Mrs. Rebecca Sublett, 77, a 

j resident of Eastland county 
since 1891. died In a Brecken- 
ridge hospital Wednesday. She 

i had been In a rest home in 
. Breckenrldge and recently mov- 
I ed to the hospital for treatment.
I She was born in Alabama and 
moved to Eastland county In 
1891. In 1898 she was married 
to H. W. Sublett. who died in 
1920.

Funeral Is to be held at 3 p. 
m. Friday at Hamner Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Mart Agnew, 
pastor of the Pleasant Hill Bap
tist Church, officiating. Burial 

1 will be In Dothan cemetery.
| She Is survived by four sons, 
i Paul of Waco, O. A. and H. W.
I of Cisco, and M. F. of Dallas; six 
; daughters: Mrs. Irene Simmons 
i of Cisco. Mrs. Juanita Bird and 
j Mrs. Lola Gleghorn of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Louise Stevens of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Merle Cummings 
and Mrs. Geraldine Fiedler, both 
of Baird; two brothers, I. D. 
Dunnaway of California and J. 
J. Dunnaway of Cisco; a slater, 
Mrs. Clndla High of Dallas; 19 
grandchildren and 18 great
grandchildren.

Chapman Oil Co. of Cisco No. 
9 Schultz-Tumer was completed 
as a new producer 12 miles 
southeast of Abilene In Callahan 
County’s Inman (Fllppln) Field. 
I t  Is in Section 5, Block 7, SP 
Survey.

Dally potential was 432 barrels 
of 35 gravity oil, based on an ac
tual 7-hour gauge of 126 barrels. 
Flow was through a V4-lnch 
choke with 220 pounds on casing 
and 100 on tubing. Flow was 
from 6-per-foot perforations a t 
1,925-1,937 feet. Casing was set a t
I, 960 feet, with hole plugged 
back from 1,970 to 1,939 feet 
Gas-oil ratio was 210.1.

Womer - Tilton No. 1-23
J. W. McFarlane, wildcat six 
miles north of Baird, was pre
paring to test at 1,613-19 feet In 
sand.

A drillstcm test a t 1,447-53 
feet, open one hour, recovered 
60 feet of muddy salt water and 
420 feet of clear salt water. Flow
ing pressure was zero, and shut- 
in pressure In 30 minutes was 
475. Location Is in Section 12, 
ETRR Survey.

Women-Tllton No. 1-23 Mc
Farlane, Section 23, ETRR Sur
vey, was drilling below 2,77) feet 
in shale.

Womer-Tilton No. l - l l  McFar. 
lane, Section 11. ETRR Survey, 
has been plugged at 3,097 feet.

Paul -M. Hicks, et al, of Abi
lene No. 1 Clyde H. Lattlmer, 
wildcat two miles west of Baird 
In Section 93, BBB&C Survey, 
was plugged at 2,957 feet.
Auxiliary Plans 
Rummage Sale
The American Legion Auxil

iary mel Monday night at the 
Legion Hut with six members 
present.

Mrs. Lee Ivey resigned as 
President of the Auxilary due to 
pressing duties a t the Baird 
schools where she Is employed 
as a teacher. Mrs. W. V. Walls 
was elected to fill Mrs. Ivey’s 
unexpired term of office.

Due to the many favorable in
quiries, the Auxiliary Is planning 
another Rummage Sale to be 
held In the near future. Time 
and place will be announced 
later. In the meantime, If you 
have anything of value you wish 
to donate to be sold, please call 
Mrs. D. J. Anderson or Mrs. 
Randall Jackson, and the articles 
will be picked up.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matson 
and family of Pampa were visit
ors In the E. L. Dunlap home last 
week.
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V I S I T  OUR
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y  S T O R E

Underwood Portable 
- Typewriters

Typewriter Ribbons

Cleaning Fluid 

Vidor Adding Machines

Mimeo Supplies
Inks 

Stencils
Correction Fluid 

L Paper

Bostitch and Markwell 
Staplers and Staples

Stamp Pads and Ink

Scrip and Quink Ink

Thumb Tacks Metal File Boxes

PaperClips Ledgers

Eversharp Small Ball Pens

Pencil Sharpeners and Cartridges Day Books

Esterbrook Fountain Pens 

Extra Points

Scotch Tape and Dispensers
Clip Boards Post Binders

Single and Double Entry

Ledger Sheets of all kinds

THE BAI RD STAR
BAIRD, TEXAS 1

IN THE 41ND DISTRICT COURT 
OF TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS 
NE-TEX OIL CORPORATION 
VS.
TEXAS ADAMS OIL COM- 
PANY, INC.

NO. 21,492-A
• • •

WHEREAS, by means of an or
der of sale Issued out of the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
In said Court on the 14th day of 
December, A. D. 1956, In favor 
of Ne-Tex OH Corporation and 
against the said Texas Adams 
Oil Company, Inc., No. 21, 492-A 
on the docket of said Court, I did 
on the 8th day of January, 1957, 
at 1:45 o’clock P. M., levy upon 
the following described property 
situated In the County of Calla
han, State of Texas, and . be
longing to the said Texas Adams 
Oil Company, Inc., to-witr 

An undivided 30% Interest in 
and to the following describ
ed oil, gas and mineral leases, 
Insofar as the same cover 
the following described lands 
In Callahan County, Texas, 
towlt:
(a) OH and gas lease dated 
June 12, 1953, from J. P. 
McCord and wife, Exa Mc
Cord, as lessors, to Roy 
Harding and Jack Adams, as 
lessees. Insofar as said lease 
covers Blocks 1, 3, 5, 8 and 
10, as designated on a plat 
prepared by R. B. Irving, 
Registered Surveyor, and 
attached to an assignment 
from Roy L. Harding, et al, 
to J. C. Roe, ct al, dated Dec
ember 29, 1953, recorded In 
Volume 239, page 260, or the 
Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, reference to 
which Is here made for a 
more particular description 
of said lands, and which 
lease Is recorded In Book 
241, page 19, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, reference to which Is 
here made for all purposes;
(b) Oil and gas lease dated 
June 29,1953, from Jimmllee 
Payne and wife, Virginia 
Payne, as lessors, to Roy 
Harding and Jack Adams, as 
lessee, Insofar as the same 
covers Blocks 12, 14, 16 and 
19, as designated on a plat 
prepared by R. B. Irving, 
Registered Surveyor, attach
ed to an assignment from 
Roy L. Harding, et al, to 
J. C. Roe, et al, dated Dec
ember 29, 1953, recorded In 
Volume 240, page 379, of the 
Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, reference to 
which Is here made for a 
more particular description 
of said land, and which lease 
Is recorded In Book 241, page 
25, of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texas, re
ference to which Is here 
made for all purposes;
(That portion of the land 
covered by the McCord lease 
hereinabove referred to cov
ers 50 acres, more or less out 
of the P. H. Cummings and 
the T. H. Brown Surveys In 
Callahan County, Texas, and 
tha t portion of the land 
covered by the Payne lease 
hereinabove referred to cov
ers 41.02 acres, more orjess, 
out of the P. H. Cummings 
Survey In said county.)

together with the same Interest 
In all personal property located 
thereon or used or obtained In 
connection therewith, reference 
to each of which leases Is here 
made for all purposes, and which 
said leases and the land covered 
thereby are located approxi
mately ten (10) miles west of 
the town of Cross Plains In Cal
lahan County, Texas, same be
ing known as the J. P. McCord 
and the Jimmllee Payne lands 
respectively, and on the 5th day 
of February, A. D. 1957, being 
the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10:00 A. M  
and 4:00 P. M. on said day, a t 
the Courthouse door of Callahan 
County, Texas, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction 
for a consideration aU of the 
right, title and Interest of the 
said Texas Adams Oil Company, 
Inc., In and to said property.

Dated a t Baird, Texas, this 
8th day of January, A. D. 1957.

Homer Price,
Sheriff of Callahan County, 
Texas.

1-11-18-25
Mr. :<nd Mrs. T. J. Collins 

spent the holidays In Dallas with 
their daughters, Miss Vada Col
lins and Mrs. Elizabeth Snyder. 
They were joined there by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herrington and family 
of Oklahoma. All enjoyed the 
holidays together.

R A D I A T O R
R E P A I R

I am equipped for com-; 
plete Radiator- Service. 

Cleaning -  Recordng 
Rodding • Repairing

C O L E Y  
Automotive Service

Phone 138 242 E. 7th
1 WW »WW»»MWyW4W%W H »

Wednesday Club 
Elects Officers
The Junior Wednesday Club 

of Baird met In regular session 
Monday night January 7,1956 at 
7:30 In the home of Mrs. BUI 
Alexander with Mrs. Arthur 
Young as hostess.

Mrs. Ray Black opened the 
meeting and asked Mrs. Emil 
Rlnghoffer to lead the club In 
prayer.

Roll Call was answered by 10 
members.

Report was given by the treas
urer of the various donations 
the club had made this year 
which included at $50.00 dona
tion to the Stanley ChUdrens 
Fund, $10.00 to the Baird United 
Fund’ and $5.00 to the TB Asso
ciation.

The Club also passed a motion 
at the meeting to donate to the 
Francis B. Fisk Fund, the Latin 
American Fund, Headquarters 
Maintenance Fund and Head
quarters Endowment Fund, and 
the Penny Art J^ind and Musical 
Penny Fund. All these being 
federated club projects.

The Civic Committee reported 
they were making progres on 
their survey, "New Industry for 
Baird”.

Mrs. Black announced that the 
annual Easter Parade would be 
held In the school cafetorlum on 
April 18. 1957.

Election of officers for the 
club year 1957 and 1958 was held 
and the following officers were 
elected for the coming year.

President—Mrs. George War
ren.

Vice President — Mrs. Bruce 
Bell.

2nd. Vice Pres. — Mrs. Joe 
Harris.

Recording Secy.—Floy McCaw.
Corresponding Secy.— Beckye 

Griggs.
Treasurer—Mrs. BUI Hatchett.
Federation Counselor — Mrs. 

Ray Black.
Meeting was adjourned and 

refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames Ray Black, 
Joe Harlrs, BUI Alexander. Glen : 
fironn nnnrtfi' Wnrrnn. Bill Hat-

Ooleman Walton and Emil Rlng
hoffer. Misses Sarah Park and 
Beckye Glrggs.

---------- 0 --------- —

Miss Burma W arren 
Hosts Club Monday
The Corrlne Blackburn Wed

nesday Club met Monday, Jan- 
uard 7,1957, in the home of Miss 
Burma Warren for their regular 
business meeting and for elec
tion of new officers.

Mrs. Glen Rockey, President, 
presided during the meeting and 
the following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. Glen Rockey, 
First Vice President, Mrs. E. O. 
Parsons, Second Vice President, 
Mrs. Juanita Danielson, Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. Terrell Wil
liams, Corresponding Secretary, 
Mrs. Eunice Brock, Treasurer, 
Mrs. C. M. Peek, Critic, Miss 
Edith Bowlus, Reporter, Mrs. D. 
C. Cox. Counselor, Mrs. Eddy 
Konczak, Legislative Chairman. 
Mrs. C. H. Latimer.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to thirteen members.

The next meeting wUl be In 
the home of Mrs. E. O. Parsons, 
January 21, 1957.

-----------0 ------------

Ex-Clyde 
Man Dies
Funeral services were held In 

Pueblo, Colorado for WH1 Flem
ing, 60, who died Dec. 29 a t the 
home of his daughter, Rita 
Fleming In Pueblo after suffer
ing a heart attack. Burial was In 
the Pueblo cemetery.

Mr. Fleming was born In May 
1896, in Clyde and lived here 
until he was about 16. He moved 
with his family to New Mexico, 
then to Oklahoma. Ten years 
later he moved to La Junta, 
Colo.

He was employed with the 
Parks and Recreation Dept, of 
the city of LaJunta until bc-

Orcen, George Warren, Bill Hat-1 coming 111 about two years ago. 
chett, Bruce Williams, Wilburn ! He and his wife then moved to 
Carrico. Frank Crow; Kenneth Pueblo to live with their daugh- 
McPherson, Herchcl Lynch, | ter.

Charter No. 328C, Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK OF BAIRD
In  the State of Texas, a t the close of business on December 31,

1956. Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reservo

balance, and cash Items In process of collection .... $1,304,720.91 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed................................... ......- ......................  $2,380,034.40
Obligations of States and political subdivisions -------- $367,640.34
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ...........................  $329,687.50
Corporate stocks (Including $4,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ...............................................................  $4,560.00
Loans and discounts (Including $1,510.09 overdrafts) .... $773,004.25 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and

fixtures $1.00............. ............. .................................... - .........  $2.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens 

not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises .............. .....  None
Investments and other assets indirectly representing

bank premises or other real e s ta te .................... - ........—. None
Customers' Uablllty to this bank on acceptances outstanding None
Other assets ............................................................................  $2,784.45

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................  $5,162,353.85

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ................................................................  $3,756,852.85
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

and corporations .................    $302*105.75
Deposits of United States Government (Including

postal savings) .............        $12,716.02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .............. $633,920.70
Deposits of bonks •.................................................- ....................  None
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) .... $85,984.77'

TOTAL DEPOSITS____________$4,791,780.18
BUls payable, rediscounts, and other UabUltles

for borrowed money ................................................... — None
Mortgages or other liens, None on bank premises

and None on other real e s ta te ...................................... .....> Wane
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank

and outstanding ........................".............. -.............................Nona
Other liabilities.................................................- ..................... "...^Wone

TOTAL LIABILITIES ........................................  $4,791,780.18
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(a) Class A preferred, total par None, retlrable 

value None
(Rate of dividends on retlrable value I s ..........%)

(b) Class B preferred, total par None, retlrable 
value None
(Rate of dividends on retlrable value I s ..........%)

(c) Common stock, total par ...................................  $50,000.00
Surplus ...........'....................................................................  $100,000.00
Undivided profits ..................................................................  $34,503.75
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

.stock) ...........................     $188,009.92
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................  $370,573.67
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ............  $5,162,353.85

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes ....................... „....................  $548,200.00
I, Howard E. Farmer, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear th a t the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and beUef.

HOWARD E. FARMER, Cashier
CORRECT—Attest:

Randall Jackson, Bob NorreU, Ace Hickman, Directors.
(SEAL)

Swdm to and subscribed before md this 5th day of January,
1957, and I hereby certify th a t I  am not an officer or director of 
this bank.

B. L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public 
My commission expires June 1, 1957
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State CAPITOL

Austin Is In Its every-other 
January whirl. Inaugural festi
vities on the 15th will climax 
two weeks of fanfare traditional 
to the premiere of a new state 
administration.

Stepped-up tempo In the Cap
itol began New Year's Day when 
scores of new officials took the 
oath of office. It redoubled this 
week ns gavels banged In an 
other Legislature.

Next week thousands more 
will arrive to “dance In the new 
governor.” Their 1957 Inaugural 
Invitations are unusually elab- 
ortc - gold-embossed and purple 
taasled. Forty thousands were 
printed.

Other arrangements are simi
larly lavish. An hour-long par- 

i ade will precede the high noon 
swearlng-ln ceremony in front 
of the Capitol. In the afternoon 
there’ll be a band concert, then 
a reception at the Capitol. That 
evening Oov. and Mrs. Price 
Daniel and Lt. Oov. and Mrs. 
Bon Ramsey will lead the grand 
march of state officials and 
their wives at the chief Inaug
ural ball at Gregory Gymnasium. 
From there the official party 
will make a round of the four 
other balls over town.

Citizens of Austin pick up the 
check for this biannual spree. 
Estimated cost this year: $15,- 
000.

New Land Board - Land Com
missioner Earl Rudder begins 
his first elective term with a 

: re-organlzed board, 
j Sworn In with Rudder were 
I William Gossett, El Campo ban- 
| kcr, and L. E. Page, of Carthage, 
{/former state commander of the 

American Legion.
A new constitutional amend

ment dropped the governor and 
attorney general as ex-offlclo 
board members. Instead, the 
governor Is required to appoint 
two “citizens a t large", one ver
sed In finance, the other In vet
erans affairs.

Board members Immediately 
went to work on the new $100,- 
000,000 bond Issue for veterans 

buying os authorized In the 
same amendment.

Wilson Promises State Support 
- New Attorney General Will 
Wilson promised to “consistent
ly support state sovereignty" In 
coses where federal-state auth
ority is a t issue.

Wilson said his office would 
seek to protect school officials 
and students from violence and 
Intimidation stemming from de
segregation efforts.

He also promised to push com
pletion of the Duval County and

Phone OR. 2-4932

Dr. W. D. Buchanan
Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 

Hours 10-12 — 2-5 
1634 N. 2nd SL Abilene, Texas

ABILENE
Reporter-News

Delivered Twice Dally
DALLAS NEWS

DELIVERED DAILY 
See or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Electrical Contractor! 
M. M. CALDWELL

Specialize In Residential 
and R.E.A. Wiring 

lig h t Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

veterans land cases begun by his 
predecessor, John Ben Shcp- 
perd.

Official Change-About - Will 
Wilson’s resignation as Supreme 
Court Justice last summer touch
ed off a chain reaction.

Results: James R. Norvell of 
San Antonio Is the new Supreme 
court justice. He was elected.

H. D. Barrow of Jourdanton 
was appointed by Gov. Shivers 
to succeed Norvell as associate 
Justice of the Fourth Court of 
Civil Appeals at San Antonio.

John F. May of Karnes City 
was appointed by Shivers to 
succeed Barrow as Judge of the 
81st district court.

Richard L. Dodle, Jr., of Cotul- 
la was appointed to succeed May 
as 81st district attorney. ’

Gov. Shivers also named L. D. 
Ratliff of Spur as Judge of the 
110th district court. And more 
than a score of others were ap
pointed to state agencies, com
missions and college boards.

Another appointee, John Os
orio of Austin, was elected chair
man of the Board of Insurance! 
Commissioners Immediately af- I 
ter taking office as a member. \ 

Also In the swearlng-ln news, j 
through a novel coincidence, 
were two old hands. Supreme 
Court Justice Robert Calvert ad
ministered the oath to State 
Comptroller Robert Calvert. No 
kin.

Shepperd Bows Out - John 
Ben Shepperd left the attorney 
general’s office and headed for 
Odessa.

He will be general counsel for 
extensive West Texas and New 
Mexico oil and banking Interests.

And definitely no more poli
tics, said Shepperd, who didn’t 
run for re-clcctlon. He said he 
returned more than $11,000 sent 
him In one day only, for a U. S. 
Senate campaign.

Securities Change Sought - 
A separate department to over
see sales of securities has been 
recommended to Gov. Allan 
Shivers by a committee he nam
ed to study the matter several 
months ago.

Securities are now regulated 
by divisions of the Secretary of 
State’s office and the Board of 
Insurance Commissioners.

Broader power for the state 
to deny or revoke licenses was 
also recommended.

Water Tax Okayed - Last min
ute efforts are under way to firm 
up recommendations to the Leg
islature for financing Texas wa
ter storage facilities.

A water use tax has been ap
proved by the Texas Water Re
sources Commission. A proposal 
to levy taxes on fishermen has 
been shelved.

Sportsmen went gunning for 
the latter measure at a public 
hearing. They said the proposed 
levies on boats, motors and li
censes would fall on a few, to 
benefit all; would discriminate 
against sporting equipment 
dealers; and would divert cus
tomers to other states.

Chairman George Parkhouse 
of Dallas conceded iated that the 
boating and fishing tax was 
dead — at least for the time 
being.

Given approval was a water 
use tax which would require a 
constitutional amendment. Uses 
subject to the tax would Include 
Irrigation and hydro-electric 
power, as well as others. Expect
ed revenue was figured at nearly 
$2,000,000 annually..

Senator Parkhouse said he 
would also seek diversion of 
about $2,000,000 a year from 
farm-to-market road funds.

Short Snorts — President 
Elsenhower, slated to visit West 
Texas on his "drouth tour" next 
week will likely find plenty of 
dust. U. S. Dept, of Agriculture 
reports Improved pasturage due 
to rains In the eastern two-thirds 
of the state, but downhill con
ditions in the west . . . Texas 
Railroad Commission set the

WATER FILTRATION unite la the Federal Civil 
Defense Administration warehouse at Seneca, 
III., await use In a possible future disaster. These 
warehouses flUed with vital enrtneertaf equip

ment are located sufficient distance from expected 
nuclear bulls-eyet, and to the west—or usually 
upwind—from target cities to lessen the 
e# blast damsre and fallout. —

state's January oil allowable at girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
3,421,058 barrels a day, same as 
for December. Statewide produc
tion remains at 16 days . . .
Texas hunting fatalities dropped 
from 35 In 1955 to 18 in 1950, 
reports the Game and Fish Com
mission. Of the 195G deaths, six

Tecumseh Topic
By Lillian Crawford

their tree, then they made lt 
around to be present a t our place 
making more pictures.

It was quite enterestlng as he 
showed the colored pictures on 
the screen as we sat In the Har
ris home.

I’d like to tell you about the 
City Gal. She Is only 7 years and 
was very anxious to learn how to 
milk Old Brownie, and again 
Dale was handy with his "cam
era. Well you have never seen 
a more beautiful picture on the 

| front cover of the well known 
| magazine, Farm and Ranch. This 
j gas was little Miss Patty James, 
being the oldest of the children 
of the former Margie Lee Craw
ford.

; Hulon Crawford and Alice 
i Ann Collins visited In your re- 
poretr's home Sunday.

---------- 0 ------------

Eula Items
Dorothy Ann Crook

The Eula High School girls 
and boys basketball teams play 
Baird January 11 a t 7:00 p. m. 
at Baird. These games will be 
conference games.

The Eula High School girls and

were self-inflicted; 
teen-agers.

---------- 0 —

11 involved

Atwell News
Mrs. Roy Tatoni

; Mr.
I from Sallana visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j Nathan Foster last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Hutchins 
' and iamlly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j Armo Bentley and baby Satur- 
| day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gallie and

ward on the Eula team made 
the second all-tournament team.

Final plans were made for the  
second annual Eula F. F. A. 
Junior Livestock Show. The date- 
for the show Is January 19 a t  
10:00 a. m. a t the Eula School. 
Enry fees are cattle and horses 
on dollar, swine and sheep sev
enty-five cents, poultry and 
rabbits fifty cents. All entries 
must be In by January 15. The 
show will be judged by Mr. Jack 
Hancoch, vocational agriculture 
teacher at Tuscola.

Eula F. F. A. Chapter has 
made arrangements with the  
Panhandle Seed Company of 
Wellington, Texas, to handle 
sales of sorghum alulum seed to 
farmers in this area. This Is a  
new grass crop and the Eula 
Chapter will have plenty of seed 
available.

George M. Beard, Superintend
ent of Eula School attended the  
Annual Mid-winter Conference 
of the Texas Association of 
School Administrators In Aus
tin on January 9, 10, 11.

-----------0 ------------
Visiting In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. V. Walls over the 
weekend were their children: 

boys play Putnam January 15 ^ r- and Mrs. Jean Walls of Fal-
-------------------  at 7:00 p. m. a t Eula. The furrtas, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs. Alma Gary of Comanche games will be conference games. w alks of Snyder and Mr. and
visited In the home of Mr. and j Thu Eula High School girls and ; Mrs. w - E Davis of Odessa. Mr.
Mrs. Elbert Crawford last week, boys play Scranton January 18! and Mrs. Davis’ children, Bob, 
Others who were visiting over a t 7:00 p. m. at Eula. They will, T*rrl and Lesley, returned home
the weekend were Mr. and M rs.; be conference games. with th e m  after a threfe- week

Byrd at Cross Cut. Also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Brashear at 
Cross Plains Sunday afternoon.

Edgar Sessions from Sweet
water visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Sessions over the

and Mrs. Edwin Erwin : -V-LslUnR. ?.vcr! a t 7:00. p. m. at Eula They will, Tim

| Those visiting chflrch Sunday | 
were Miss Nona Lawson from ' family from Abilene visited M r.! Abilene are the proud parents of 
a,..,—  . »»-- W.^R. | and Mrs. Fred Morton Sunday j another boy. Mrs. Lawrence is

afternoon. j better known by Wilma Armor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Rouse spent | Visiting In the L. V. Harris 

the weekend In Lubbock with home Saturday night were Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dan Havens, j and Mrs. Eckcr Crawford. Mrs.

Mr. S. A. Black visited last Kate Crawford and Irene Mr 
week in Brownwood with Mrs.: and Mrs Dalc Crawford and 
Lavada Kunesman and son and , ,  . „  _ _
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKlnnley! son' Mr- and Mrs- Ira Crawford 
and boys. Mr. and Mrs. McKln- j and Lynda’

Black home I Da!e had l̂lst ROt som- new

Abilene, Mr. and Mrs 
Chick from Bangs. Mrs. Pat 
Hughes from Baird, and Edgar 
Seslsons from Sweetwater.

Mrs. Pat Hughes Is staying 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llpton Wrinkle while her hus
band Is in the Veterans Hospi
tal In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Olan Elliott from 
Moran visited Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Brashear last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom and

nee games.
The Eula High School girls A 

and B teams played Roby Jan
uary 4. Th? Eula girls B team 
lost their game to Roby. The 
Eula A team lots their game to 
Roby. The A team scores were 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence, 45 to 43.
During the Christmas Holl-

J. D. Turner. Bjrkburnett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Bctcher and little 
daughter, Corpus Christ!; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Coughrari and 
-i{ls also Mrs. Minnie Edwards, 
Calif.

visit with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls.

------ 6 -------
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Lidell Bingham 

ar.d Bro. Leon Marsh were visit
or-. in the Medford Walker home 
Sunday.

----------  0 -----=-----

Nobles.

THE HISUROnCE PROFESSOR
“My prescription for those Jumpy 
nerves is complete Insurance 
Protection.

Are You Jittery, over possible loss 
of things which can be protected 
with Insurance? If so, then 
you can stop worrying by calling 
us today.
There Is no need to worry and 
fret, Insurance Is a better bet..

C A L L f l H f l n  i n S U R A n C €  R G G T 1 C Y
Raymond Young and Arthur Young.  Agents 

BAIRD.  T E X A S

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

++4++++-M-+++++++++4--W-+++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

v++<•++♦++++++++++++++++♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas
+++++++♦+++++++++++♦++♦4

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

++++++++++++++♦+++++++♦* 
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird
4+++*4*++*++++++++++++++

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phone

Ofrice 236 Home. 206
Baird, Texas

+♦+++♦+++++++++++++++++*

R. L. Griggs, M ! D.
Physician - Surgeon - X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T&P R.R. 

Office Co. Hospital, Phone 63 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas
++++++++++++++++++++♦++*

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST — X-RAY 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

7 1 films developed that were made I were defeated by Seogovllle In
s  y' 1 j in their home, showing Roger 1 their third game when one over-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan going to his Christmas tree and time was played and then in 
and boys from Odcss . \isited 1 seeing all his toys. [ sudden death when the first
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Raise Mon- j Then he made pictures in Mr. team to make two points won 
day of last week. [ and Mrs. Otto Rogers home of the game. Dolores Black, a for-

.„„„ .v, c..i . o v. . , , Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones of
day* hei, gh S,Ch^  R Lls Odessa spent the week-end withbasketball team entered the 1 hls ^  Mr and Mrs Archie
girls basketball tournament in 
Duncanville. Texas. Coach Rose 
Farmer, Mrs. George Crook, and 
Mr. Newt Trotter carried fifteen 
girls to the tournament. The 
Eula girls were defeated by 
Flower Grove their first game.
The Eula girls won their second 
game with Alba-Golden. They

/sc jo u t
n e w  "O H "in  sm o -o -o th ...

♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦++++++++++♦+
AMBULANCE SERVICE

W ylie Funeral Home
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

+++++-M-++++++++++++++-M-+

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance — Loans — Bonds 
Automobile Financing 

Baird, Texas

+ H t t+ + + * m m + + + + + + + t+
Dr. T. B. Hadley

CHIROPRACTOR 
Office Hours I to 6 P. M. 

Other hours by appointment 
3% Blocks East of Courthouse 

On Highway 80

• • -v*. t
a

with an A/AA/ew Notion in M otion!

- s v a -Tako your first heart-lifting run in America's Number One Road C ar and the miles 
whisper by so quietly and effortlessly only your eyes fell you that you're on the move. Never 

before have power, ride and handling been in such perfect balance with each  other. 
Here's road-hugging heft and length so precisely

controlled that corners magically change to curves . . . 
and curves to straightaways. With Pontiac’s exclusive 

Strato-Streak power and  its perfect running mate, Strato- 
Flighl Hydra-Matic, you enjoy the security of 

constant and  instant command of the most modern 
performance team on the road—cradled in a  Level-Line 

Ride that floats you along like a  leaf on a  mill pond.
And it's all yours proved as no other car in history— 

by a  rugged 100,000-Mile Marathon Test Run! Do—  ” 
this suggest that now's d  wonderful time to 

and see what you've been missing?

JONES-FRANKE
Baird, Texas Phone 2W



NOTICE OF 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

•STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
’RESENTS:

That by virtue of an order of 
;ale Issued out of the 48th Judl- 
lal District Court of Tarrant 
,'ounty, Texas, on a Judgment 
endered In said Court on the 
1st day of November, 1656, In 
avor of the Fort Worth Pipe 
i Supply Company of Abilene j 
nd against J. H. Everett, No. j 
862-C in such Court, 1 did, on ; 
he 3rd day of January, 1957, a t j 
1:30 o’clock A. M. levy upon the 
ollowing described tracts and 
larcels of land and personal pro- j 
ierty situated In the County of 
ailahan. State of Texas, as the 

>roperty of the said J. H. Everett, 
o-wit:
A. The Southeast 1/4 of Sec- 

ion 6. Deaf & Dumb Asylum 
ands.
B. The following described 

tersorial property situated in, 
n, about or used In connection 
/1th the oil well or wells sltua- 
•d on the above described real 
state, to-wit:
1—4&" OD 8 RD Larkin Fig. 

No. 181 Regular Pattern Cas
ing 8hoc

3—4*4"-6-%" Larkin Fig. No. 
904 Short Lok-On Casing 
Centralisers

The Callahan Abstract 
Company, Inc.

Fire and Omsualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts To All 

Beal Property
Arthur L Young, President

1—2D7 Jensen Pumping Unit 
Comp. W/Master & Segment 
Weights

1—Platform for Ditto 
1—B75 Vee-Belt 
1—No. WB-1-4G 4.95 Worthing

ton Sheave
1—5/8” Bore Worthington ’’JB” 

Hub
5—33 lb. Beam Weights 
1—3/4 HP. 1 Phase, 1750 RPM 

Century Electric Motor 
1— 5 8”x4’ Grade “A" L.M.C. 

Pin & Pin Pony Rod Less 
CPLGS.

1—5'8"xG’ Ditto 
1—5/8”x8’ Ditto 
1—1-25'32” 4-cup H-F Travel

ing Valve Comp. W/4-Triad 
Med. Valve Clips W No. 3 
WMS Lower Valve Puller W/ 
X.X. Calif-Pattern B&S

1— 1-25 32" 2-Cup B-M-W 
Standing Valve Comp. W/2- 
Trlad Med. Seating Cups 
W/HI-Krom Calif-Pattern 
Ball & Seat W /l" Gas An
chor Conn.

2— 2" EUE 8RD x 2" Reg. 11 Vi 
THD STD. Combination Sub 
Tubing CPLO.

1—l"x2" Gas Anchor
3— No. 4076 15/16" Dble. Box 

B-M-W Steel Sucker Rod 
Cplg.

1— 2"x4’ HF Common Wkg. 
Barrel

1—2” Reg. 11 Vi THD H-F Mall 
Upper Cplg. for Ditto

1— 2" Reg. 11 Vi THD H-F Mall 
Lower Ditto

4— 1-25/32" Dragon Medium 
Composition Cups

2 -  1-25/32" x 30 API Lubrlkup 
Seating Cups

175 Jts. 514.60’ of 2-3/8" OD 
New T & C Line Pipe 

375’ 5/8"x25’ Grade "A" L.M.C. 
Box & Pin Sucker Rods

1— 5Vi" OD 8RD Larkin Reg. 
Pattern Casing Shoe

2— 5Vi" 7-7/8" 8-5/8" Larkin 
Fog. No. 904 Casing Cen
tralizers

17 Jts. 530.80’ of 5 Vi” OD 8RD 
14 E. W. Limited Service Mill 
Reject T&C Casing

and on the 5th day of Feb
ruary, 1957, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o'clock P. M„ on said date at 
the Courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash 
all of the right, title and inter
est of the said J. H. Everett In 
and to said property.

DATED at Baird, Texas this 
3rd day of January, 1957.

Homer Price
Sheriff of Callahan County
Texas.

1-11-18-25

Oplin Observations
By Daphlnc Floyd

Aunt Chris Johnson, Mrs. 
Mallle Johnson and Lowell had 
company during the Christmas 
holidays. Visiting were two of 
Aunt Chris’ brothers, Thad and 
Ed Buchanan from Oklahoma, 
a sister, Mrs. M. L. Pope of Mc
Allen ,a niece and children, Mrs. 

i Annie Pearl Wagner and son, 
I Bobby and a daughter, Ginger 
j all of Houston and another son, 
i Pickard Wagner of New York. 
It was nice hearing from the 

I Wagners, and their saying they 
enjoyed the Oplin news, was 

, music to my cars and greatly 
appreciated.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Miller 
spent a few days last week visit
ing In Stamford with their sons 
and families, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

j Miller and children, and Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Miller and chil
dren.

John Dean Straley will cele
brate his first birthday this 
Wednesday, Jan. 9. Know what’s 
so cute about this youngster? 
Why that grin that spreads so 
easily and that cute way of say
ing “how-dee” everytlme he sees 
youl John Deah IsUie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Tom Straley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Floyd visited 
last Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Windham and chil
dren, Johnnie, Jeannie, and 
Jimmy.

Quite a few from Oplin a t
tended the funeral last Satur
day afternoon for Mrs. Dixie 
Ferguson who passed away at 
noon Thursday, Jan. 3 at Den
ver City, where she had been 
staying with her youngest son, 
W. E. (Buzz) Mason. She Is sur
vived by another son, Herbert, 
of Ozor.a, three grandchildren, 
three step-daughters, Mrs. Inez 
Windham of Baird, Mrs. Viola 
Preston and Mrs. Iris Pardue, 
both of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Adell Turner and 
daughter, Donna eJan, arrived In 
the States from Venzuela the 
latter part of last week. The 
young couple had been employ
ed with an oil company Jn Ven
zuela the past two years. They 
will have a two months leave of 
absence and will be visiting with 
has parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Turner and with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scott of the Den
ton Valley community.

Weekend reports brought the 
news of the arrival of a baby 
daughter to Mrs. Minnie Mae 
Slaughter on Jan. 5. Mrs. Slaugh- 
tre Is the wife of the late Loyd 
Ross (Corky) Slaughter who was 
killed In a car wreck, Dec. 24, 
here a t Oplin.

Mrs. Joel Griffin

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Best were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Binge and daughter Linda 
of Lovlngton, New Mexico.

Miss Floy McCaw spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Z. Martin and Mrs. Peggy Mil
ler In. Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Prld- 
geon of Fort Worth were recent 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Parlsher.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ater and 
children of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Gay of Abilene visited 
with the Parishers Sunday even
ing.

Mr. Bill Allen of Tuscon, Arlz. 
spent last weekend visiting his 
daughters, Pam Allan and Mrs. 
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Morton.

Mrs. Lavern Webb and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson of 
Dallas were recent vlstors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Albro Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Orlfftn and 
children spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and 
family In Abilene.

The Merry Quitters met Mon
day and made quilts for Mrs. 
Webb and Mrs. Canada.

We had a very special visitor, 
Mrs. R. W. Cook who was a mem
ber of our club for several years. 
She Is living in Abilene now.

Recent vllstors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Griffin were Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy F. Griffin and children of 
Frulta, Colorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Griffin of Aztec, 
New Mexico.

IT’S  THE LAW
★  *

SAVE TAX HEADACHES 
NEXT YEAR

There Is no time like the pres
ent to start a procedure that 
will aid wou with next year’s In
come tax calculations. That Is 
to maintain a record of your In
come and outgo. Such a record 
can be simple and brief but It
may save you tax dollars and 
m any'hours of work In filling
out tax forms.

The average man who works 
for a wage or salary doesn’t have 
to concern himself about keep
ing books and records—at least 
so he thinks. His employer 
keeps a  reliable record of his 
earnings and Uncle Sam looks
primarily to the employer for 
information on his earnings and

Mr. and Mrs. Arlte Nobles and 
Virginia of Oplin were visitors 
In Baird Tuesday.

for the withholding of various 
taxes out of his wages.

But whether or not you run a 
business of your own, you have 
a partner who each year Is 
claiming a substantial Interest 
In your personal Income. And the 
law requires that you keeq books 
for him In case he ever asks for 
an accounting.

Perhaps you own your home 
or are paying It out In Install
ments. I t’s likely tha t some day 
you may sell that house. When 
you do you'll want to be able 
to prove whether you realized a 
gain or a loss on that sale. If a 
gain in capital resulted. It pro
bably will add to your Income 
tax. If a loss was suffered, It 
probably will reduce your In
come tax.

You may have made certain 
capital Improvements on the 
house while you lived In It, but 
unless you can show what out- 
of-pockct expense you incurred 

vwhile making them, you may 
not get credit for them In your 
cost basis so as to prove that you 
had no captial gain or tha t you 
had a loss.

Or perhaps you received that 
little summer cottage on the 
lake as a gift from your father. 
If you ever sell It, you should be 
able to show Uncle Sam not only 
the cost of Improvements you 
made on it while you owned tt, 
but also what Us fair market 
value was a t the time Dad gave 
It to you.

It may be that you are receiv
ing an annuity on an Insurance 
policy. If so, do you know how 
much that policy costs you and 
how much of. that cost you have 
recovered tax-free to date?

There are many kinds of tran
sactions you enter Into that may 
some day affect the computation 
of your personal Income tax. The 
best proof of the cost of any
thing you’ve purchased Is a re
ceipted bill or canceled check. 
If one of these pieces of evidence 
relates to any transaction that 
may affect your Income In later 
years, It’s a good Idea to keep 
It. Your “pardner” may some 
day ask to see It.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, Is written to 
inform—not to advise. No per
son should- ever apply or Inter- 

I pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who Is fully advised

C. M. ISENHOWER, PUBLISHER 
RAY J. GREEN, EDITOR 

Published Every Friday Morning 
a t Baird, Texas

Entered a t Postoffice, Baird, 
Texas. Second Class Matter, Act 
of 1879.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.50 Per Year In Callahan 

County
$3.00 Per Year Outside Of 

Callahan County.

Cards of Thanks and Classi
fied Advertising rate 3c per word 
first insertion, 2 per work there
after. Minimum charge 50c first 
insertion, 40c thereafter.
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Any erronous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re 
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The star srfll 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management

concerning the facts Involved, 
because a slight varlaence In 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law.)
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Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of 
Abilene, Mrs. Ernest Hill and 
Mrs. Buster Oeorge of Baird 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge San
ders and Hansell Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Murriman of Cross 
Plains spent last week with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Adair.

Several people from Rowden 
attended the Farm Bureau 
meeting at Dudley Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow spent 
several days the past week a t 
Clyde with Mrs. Crow’s brother, 
T. O. Cfitbirth, who Is seriously 
111 a t this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lawrence 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lawrence and 
sons of Abilene, who have a new 
baby boy bomed Dec. 31.

Lt. and Mrs. Carl Mauldin and 
chUdren returned to their home 
In Alabama after spending the 
holidays with their parents Mr.*~ 
and Mrs. Gene Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Dale 
Brown spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Odle 
Smcdley.

The ladles enjoyed the quilt
ing Thursday and made two 
quUts for Mrs. E. E. Akin.

Mrs. B. Crow visited Mrs. 
John Adair Monday evening.
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for
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with
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R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate: 

to re-roof your residence or 
gstore building. Estimates fur

nished free. We use Genuine 
; ;Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 

All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-IIOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

Tha Del Rio Ranch Wagon The Ranch Wagon

F IV E  N E W  F O R D  glam our w agons
long, low  and loaded with G o!

Leave if to the station wagon leader 
to make the big station wagon news 
for '571 And what newsl Wagons so 
big, so full of fine-car prestige that 
you'll wonder how it can be done 
at low Ford prices.

Under the front-hinged hood 
you'll find new |>ower—Six power!— 
V 8 powerl—provrd-in-aclinn power.

Inside you'll find more usable 
loadspace. And the wrap around lift- 
gate gives you greater loading ease.

It your choice is the ‘J-passcnger 
Country Squire, you’ll l>e proud to 
pull up at the finest places in this 
new glamour wagon with its smartly 
distinctive wood-like trim. ■

If your needs call for a fi-passengcr 
station wagon with four doors, you’ll 
love the new Country Sedan. When 
you fold the rear scat into the floor, 
you’ll find there’s almost nine feet 
of loadspace — nearly a foot more 
than ever before.

There’s still another 4-door Coun
try Sedan. It has the extra third seat 
for 9-passcnger room. And, as in all 
Ford wagons for ’57. you have the 
new single-control handle which 
opens both the wrap-around liftgate 
and tailgate with one motion. And 
they can’t be opened from insiife!

There’s good news, too, for fans 
of Ford’s cclohrated Ranch Wagon.

This 6-passcnger, 2-door model fea
tures Ford’s new subdued tones, the 
last word in modem decor. And 
when it comes to quiet, there's no 
wagon like Ford wagonsl

In the wonderful way that Ford 
can take a fine thing and make it 
even finer, the Del R io Ranch 
Wagon goes a step beyond the 
Ranch Wagon in style, fabrics and 
trim, lt brings you 2-door, 6-passen- 
gcr wagon-life at its best

Better see for yourself—and soon. 
-Take a Ford wagon for a spin. You'll 
agree that for styling it’s a sweet
heart . . . for work and power, it’s a 
nimble, obedient slave!

Htw 'S7 fotit kart tooghotl 
sbaktdown tnlto la klstoryl

The ’57 Ford broki 458 nitionsl and Ir.ter- 
natlonil records from 1 kilometer to 50,000 
miles at Bonnavllla, Utah, in tha most sav’ it  
last In automotive history. For 50,000 nilas, 
two '57 Fords averaitd over 107 and 10S mph 
respectively. This time Included all pit stops 
. . .  tha peatest endurance feat ol all Umel

Ask for Your

FORD
STATION W A G O N

Action Test Today

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

ebsiest w ay  
there is fo 
do your 

banking\

BY MAIL!

FirsiNationalBank of Baird
NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OF SERVICE

I MODERN BANK .* -ESTABLISHED IN 1888 
Dependable 'Through the Yean 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Member Federal Reaerve System



Th* "One-Fifty" 2-Door Sedan with Body by Fisher—one of 20 beautiful new Chevrolettfor '571 
AIR CO ND ITIO N IN G — TEMPERATURES MADE T O  ORDER— A T N EW  IO W  COST. tET US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchited Chevrolet dealer* ^  CH EVR O LET / L

NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
SCHOOL N E W S...

Dsytw Normmnd 
Over the weekend, the Putnam 
basketball teams entered the 
Olden tournament. The girls 
played for consoltalon against 
Eastland and lost. The boys lost 
their second game against East- 
land which put them out of the 
tournament. Pete Mendez and 
Marjorie Bailey made all tour
nament Friday night. We play 
Scranton a t Scranton. This will 
be the opening of our confer
ence games, and our first con
ference over here will be on the 
18th. How about giving us some 
support.

This week has been a hard 
week for everybody; tests com
ing In right and left! Wednes
day the whole school will take 
achievement tests.

1st and 2nd Grades
We are finishing our work for 

this semester. We are through 
our Health books. We have fin
ished units on Our Ways of 
Knowing Things and a study of 
Our Teethr We found out that 
our teeth work as a  team. We 
have cutlng teeth, tearing teeth, 
and others for grinding. We 
mnrfA a booklet on Care of Our 
Teeth.

We are getting our new 
Science books. We are looking 
forward to our study of plants 
and animals and how they live 
and grow.

Joey and Mona Normand 
went to Sweetwater over the 
weekend.

Jimmy Feely had his cousin, 
Eddie Bolder, of Abilene as guest 
for the weekend.

Pat Gunn spent the weekend 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson a t Abilene.

---------- o-----------
ba in  r ev ie w

In this drouth area we are 
interested In knowing Just how 
much precipitation occurred 
during the year of 1956.

Rainfall for 1956 was 11.85 in. 
Counting this In the month In 
which it fell are the following: 
January. 1.26; February,, .88; 

''March, .02; April, 2.16; May, 3.69; 
June, .21; July, 3.4; August, 00; 
September, .15; October, 1.49; 
November, .24; and December, 
1.41.

The average rainfall for this 
part of the country Is about 24.54 
If precipitation were normal.

Putnam Personals . . .
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Shnckelford 

Jr. went to 8eymour Thursday.
Mrs. Ouyton, Mrs. Damon and 

Mrs. Grant were visitors In Cross 
Plains Thursday.

Mrs. Anthony, a pioneer of 
this county, was buried In the 
Dennis cemetery Thursday.

Barney Anthony and family 
stepped for a short visit with

friends in Putnam Thursday.
Mrs. Emily Grant visited for 

a few days In Dallas last week.
Mrs. E. E. Sunderman receiv

ed word Sunday of the death 
of her brother-in-law, Mr. Mas
sey In Flora, 111. Mrs. Sunderman 
left Immediately to attend the 
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Massey 
were residents of Putnam sev
eral years before going to Illi
nois.

Mrs. J. E. Hess of Moran 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Gunn Sunday.

Mrs. Mitt Cook Is visiting her 
children In Abilene this week.

Harold Holder, Sue McGuire 
and Jimmy Butcher of Stanton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drue Sprawls Sunday.

Dolly Sprawls, Travis Payne, 
Hall Wilkins and Volney Sprawls 
of Tulla visited the Drue Sprawls 
last week.

Mrs. I. B. Roberson and son 
of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. Dock Isenhower, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burette Ramsey were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Mary 
Ramsey.

Everett Williams of Spur was 
a visitor with his mother, Mrs. 
Louie Williams Flrday night.

Mr .and Mrs. 8 . M. Eubank 
were business visitors In Baird 
Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Francisco and Mrs. 
8 . M. Eubank accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. John Allen of Grand 
Prarle and Mrs. Sam Gilliland 
to Munday where Mrs. Gillilands 
brother Arthur Mitchell was to 
be buried.

Gall Williams left Wednesday 
| for Texas Tech where she will 
| resume her studies after the 
holidays.

Timer Fry also left Wednes
day to resume hts studies In Tex
as Tech.

i Those having Sunday dinner 
; with Mrs. D. I. Jones, were: Mrs.
: Homer Pruet, Mrs. B. H. Yeager,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jones and 
I family, Billy Browne and Dove 
i Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green and 
son, Buford were weekend visi
ters with relatives In Putnam.

I Mrs. Tex Herring and Mrs. 
j Fred Heyser were visitors with 
| Mrs. Mike Cook at Cross Plains 
! Saturday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans and 
family of Kermlt left Wednesday 
for their home after spending 

j several days with hor parents, 
Mr. and-Mrs. Charlie Brandon.

. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff McManus 
| and Mrs. W. E. Olllitt of Baird 
i wero Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Brandon.

I Mrs. Fulbrlght returned to her 
I home In Hamilton after several 
] days visit with her daughter, 
[Mrs. M. H. Sargent, 
i Mrs. G. S. Pruet was a visitor 
in Albany Monday.

Mrs. Edna Brooks and Mrs. 
Eubank were guests of Mrs. G. 
S. Pruet Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Bud Fleming 
were vllstors in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Varner 
of Baird,spent the weekend In 
Madlll, Oklahoma and brought 
her mother, Mrs. Leee White 
home Sunday. Mrs. White had
spent a week with her mother, thony passed wajj last Monday
|_ w .  J1H at Tlnnml Tovoa O/hATA uhp hasin Madlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Blakely of 
Eula were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Clinton of 
Archer City were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Tatom and 
son of Breckenridge were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mabrey Taton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet were 
business visitors In Baird Wed
nesday.

I noticed In the Abilene Re
porter where Dr. Royce Pruet 
was robbed of several hundred 
dollars Saturday.

Mrs. Levi Abernathy left Tues
day for Dallas where she will be 
having medical care. Her sister, 
Mrs. Ural Holder accompanied 
her.

Benny Abernathy of Camp 
Irving, Calif., Is home on leave. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
Abernathy.

Mr .and Mrs. Fred Graham 
visited Mrs. Chris Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ruthland and Olive 
Claire In Oplin last week. They 
were also business visitors In 
Hamlin Saturday.

Mmes. Earl and Foy Jobe and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Caraway Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher had 
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Roy 
Denny and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Maxwell and fam
ily of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden Hesllop of Abilene.

Sorry to know th a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Cunningham have 
moved to Moran.

Aura Frances Waddell and 
her room mate Mary Baker from 
Abilene spent Saturday with 
Aura Frances’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Waddell.

-----------0 ------------

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

.By Veda Yarbrough

and son Willie Octer of Archer 
city  spent Saturday night with 
Burett and Johnny. Mrs. Geter 
spent last week with her son In 
Archer City.

Roma and I shopped some In 
Cisco Saturday. .

We were very lorry over the 
passing of a  very good friend, 
Mrs. George Anthony. Mrs. An-

H1 Neighbor! What did you do 
this feautlful Sunday? Went to 
church; so did I stayed a t home 
all afternoon. Roma and John 
came a few minutes. That Is all 
the company we had.

Margaret and Jane Lolry spent 
Sunday with Gayle Burnam 
They had a good time 
aronnd in the pick-up.

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respess

a t Happy, Texas, Where she has 
lived for several years. Ollle 
Burnam, Mrs. Mary Ramsey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Isenhower and I 
attended the funeral last Thurs
day for Mrs. Anthony here In 
Cisco. Burial was In Dennis 
cemetery. Our sympathy to all 
the family. Mrs. Anthony was 
the former Beula Wagley.

Little Boy Jim has gone to Abi
lene sale today.

Aunt Bertie Hornsby of Row- 
den, aunt Annie Bishop of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. Mary Ramsey of 
Putnam spent last Tuesday night 
with the Mark Burnams. Wed
nesday they spent the day with 
Jim and I. Ollle came with them 
too. They all spent Tuesday with 
the Dock Isenhowers In Cisco. 
We really enjoyed them.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Mary Ramsey, Lula Isenhower, 
Ollle and I shopped over In East- 
land.

We are glad to say that Mrs 
Jewel Oholson, who was ser
iously hurt last fall In a car 
accident In Eastland Is able to 
be bask home and doing very 
well.

Oood morning this damn 
warm Tuesday. Makes one want 
to work In the yard or plant 
the garden.

Ollle Burnam and I had lunch 
with Mrs. Mary Ramsey Mon
day. Then we went to the Gar
den Club meeting over In Cisco. 
Mrs. R. D. Williams, Ollle and I 
went with Mrs. U. L. Lowery. We 
had a good program and en
joyed being with the other girls.

Kathy Ricks spent Monday 
night with Gayle Burnam. They 
came up here In the pickup to 
get some eggs. They had on their 
high heel shoes. They really had 
a good time.

Mark Burnam / went to the 
Ranger sale Monaay. I think he 
beought a baby c xlf.

Last Tuesday I vlsltedrvith I. 
G. Mobleys awhl! J. Then I visit
ed with the Molley girls. They 
are doing OK. Y« u know the old 
saying Is “W haw ou do on new 
year is what yqu do all year”, 
so gals, look ositl Shucks, who 
believes those/old superstitions 
anyway? I clamed house New 
Year and evew body knows you 
will have th a r to : do anyway. I t  
doesn’t make any difference 
what you do, just so i f  Is the 
right thing. Guess I will stay 

riding I home today and work maybe.
Guess I told all I know. Doesn’t

The Burette Ramseys had ■ seem to bo too much news out 
Sunday dinner with Mrs. Mary I this way, at least I don’t  know 
Ramsey. I about It, so be good and 111 be

Mrs. Bell Geter of Abilene seein’ you next week.

This sweet, smooth anti sassy new 
Chevy has its own built-in "dollar* 
saver”—America’s favorite six!

Hard to believe it, but this big 
beauty is a bottom-priced Chevrolet 
“One-Fifty.” It’s got Body by 
Fisher quality written all over it. 
And it has a peppery, sweet-running 
“Blue-Flame” six under the hood to

make your gas stops few and far 
between.

Like all new Chevies, it brings you 
a very special sureness of control. 
This is a quality that just can’t be 
measured in dollars and cents. Lots 
of cars that cost lots more just don’t 
have it. Cone in and see how much 
pleasure we’re passing out these days 
at Chevrolet prices!

Big beauty with small-budget ways l
It’s powered by Chevy’s famous six

display this famous trademark

R A Y MOTOR COMPANY
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Bated, Texas

Mrs. Charlie Davis of Putnam 
spent Monday with Mrs. Norman 
Coffey.

Those who visited In the J. H. 
Coats home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Reese Tye of Paducah, 
Mrs. Johnny Davidson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Holly and 
daughter of Abilene.

Mrs. Ann Heine attended the 
"Golden Wedding Anniversary" 
of her brother and wife In Cisco 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffey of 
Stephenvllle spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Coffey.

Mrs. J. F. Coffey Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Mattie Holley in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Maud Whltzel of Carls
bad, New Mexico Is visiting In 
the Respess home.

Mrs. W. B. Gllleland visited in 
Lubbock over the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dunn and 
son Ray visited Mrs. Mary B. 
McLeod Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McIntosh 
of Odessa and Joe Garrett of 
Walker Air Base, Rosewell, New 
Mexico visited in the R. A. Mad
dox home Sunday.

Beulah and Hazel Respess vis
ited Mrs. F. W. Respess In Rising 
Star Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Joy and 
children of Abilene visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Joy 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Terry was carried 
back to Abilene hoslptal Tues
day night. She hopes to be back 
home this week some time.

---------- 0 ------------

Iris Driggers 
Weds in Abilene
Double Ring Rites In the 

North Park Baptist Church of 
Abilene Dec. 21. united In mar
riage Iris Wynelle Driggers, for
merly of Clyde, and Johnnie 
Rolen Downs of Abilene. Rev 
W. C. Dever, pastor, offllcated. 
The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Albert Drig
gers of Iraan and parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Downs of 1510 South 
16th Street, Abilene.

In keeping with the Christmas 
season, vows were repeated be
fore an archway of Cedar en
twined with colored balls, cen
tered with a large white bell. 
Other decorations were cedar 
colored balls, candles were red, 
and flowers were pots of Poenset- 
tlas. Pews were marked with 
clusters of cedar and tiny red 
bells.

Mrs. Dudley Faircloth, sister of 
the bride, played traditional 
wedding music and accompanied 
Mrs. Homer Harrant who sang, 
"Because” and "Oh, Promise 
Me.”

In the absence of her father, 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her brothcr-ln-law, Dudley 
Faircloth of Clyde. She was 
wearing a street length dress of 
Ice blue brocade taffeta with 
matching short fitted jacket, 
closed with rhinestone buottons. 
Her tiny velvet hat' of the 
same hew was also trimmed with 
rhinestones. Jewerly was pearls 
given by the bridegroom.

Her bouquet of white carna
tions was carlred atop a white 
Bible. The Bible was presented 
to the bride preceding the wed
ding day In a White Bible Ser
vice by the Y.W.A. of which she 
was a member.

Attendants were Jane Hunger- 
ford as maid of honor and Col
leen Clemmer as bridesmaid. 
Miss Hungerford’s dress was an 
off-white sheath with black hat 
and shoes and white gloves. 
She carried a nose gay fashioned 
with blue carnations, lace and 
satin ribbon. Miss Clemmers 
dress was of dusty rose with 
black accessories, white gloves, 
and her nosegay was made of 
white carnations.

John Teague was best man and 
Mickey McCowan was grooms
man. Ushers were Glen Jackson 
and Jackie Bullock, coustins of 
the bridegroom. The bridegroom 
and his attendants wore dark 
blue business suits.

Reception was held Immed
iately following the service in 
the home of the bridegrooms 
parents. The house was decorat
ed throughout In the Christ
mas theme and the white da
mask covered table was ap
pointed with crystal and silver. 
The beautiful white cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Refreshments were 
served by Joyce Downs,‘sister of 
the groom, Wanda Trice and 
Nelda Barnes, of Clyde.

The brkle Is an honor grad
uate of Clyde High School and 
Is employed by the Retail Cre
dit Company of Abilene. The 
groom Is a  graduate of Abilene 
High School and served four 
years In the U. S. Army. He Is 
now studying Civil Engineering 
at McMurry College.

The couple is now at home in

Driver Education 
Vital for Existance
Figures released by the Bu

reau of Public Roads indicate 
that there are now more than 65 
million vehicles registered In this 
country. This means a net gain, 
for 1956, of approximately 3- 
mllllon more vehicles on the 
roads today than in 1955. And, 
if the trend continues, we can 
expect 80-milllon in 1966 and 
over a 100-milllon crowding the 
roads by 1975.

What do these figures mean 
to you, as a motorist?

Well for one thing — If you 
think the traffic accident toll is 
terrible now, Just wait ’til the 
above predictions become reali
ties. Try to visualize 50.000 to 
75,000 vehicle deaths each year.

The overall traffic problem 
must be attacked on all fronts, 
with stepped-up engineering, 
education a n d  enforcement 
However, for our purposes here, 
let’s look a t what Just one of 
the phases offers as a  partial 
solution and how we stand—that 
of education.

High school driver education 
extends one of the most promis
ing weapons In the battle to pre
vent traffic accidents; It offers 
a sound conservation program of 
human resources.

Surveys reveal how young 
drivers who have received class
room and practice driving In
struction have less than half as 
many accidents and violations as 
those young drivers who have 
had no formal training. In Con
necticut, for example, the Com
missioner of Motor Vehicles re-

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
Meet Every I b n d v  

8 p. m. - 1 . P. Ball

FOR SALE—Pansey Plants, 50 c 
per dozen. Keltons Flower Shop

FOR RENT — Spacious, com
fortable, partially furnished 
home. Mrs. J. H. Terrell, 1823 
Blssonnet, Houston. 52-tf-r-

FOR SALE: Sorghum Almun 
Grass Seed for your So" Tank 
Land and A.CJ?. Program. Onr 
pound plants one acre. We will 
finance most of cost of seed 
Write for particulars and litera
ture. SIMPSON SEED STORE, 
Coleman, Texas. 1-4-c.

FOR SALE IMMEDIATELY— 
100 Austin White Pullets. Ted 
Morrison, 504 Spruce. 2-1-p

PART - TIME SALESMAN -  
Wanted to represent AlUed Fence 
Company In Baird. If you an 
Interested, contact Kenneth 
Leatherman, Allied Fence Co., 
3001 South 1st, AbMcne, Texas. 

2-J-c
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Row-

den Store, all new, 4 acres of 
land, nice living quarters. Doing 
$2500 per month business. Bad 
health reason for quitting. Will 
sacrifice. See Red Huckaby.

2-2-c.
• HOUSE FOR RENT: 4 rooms 
and ’bath. On Hiway 80. Phone 
3044. 2-1-p.

FOR SALE: Fat steer. See Otto 
Schaffrlna. 2-tf-p—

ported last November that only Teacher Association, universities 
one per cent of their trained and colleges, local safety coun
young drivers were Involved in j ells, the press and other media 
accidents, in the preceding year, | have likewise been encouraging 
compared to nine per cent o f 1 driver education.
non-trained drivers.

Texas, according to records of 
the Texas Safety Association, 
falls far behind many states, but 
some headway is being made. 
During the 1950-56 school year 
our secondary schools trained 
nearly 23,033 youngsters to be

But, one thing is sadly lack
ing, that Is the active support of 
Mr. and Mrs. Texas. Until pub
lic apathy Is abated, the annual 
accident lists cannot be notice
ably shortened. Until we, as In
dividuals, express our opinions 
to our elected representatives

S L A C K S
QUALITY tailored

better, thus safer drivers in our ; and our school administrators 
state. Insurance companies have j we canont expect our highways 
been quick to see the advantages ■ to be safeways. 
of such a program and have i 
reduced rates to 10% to those ! 
who have completed approved I 
driver training courses.

Where do the educators stand? ]
A survey made this past sum- i 
mer by TSA shows that princi
pals and superintendents are 
overwhelmingly In favor of an | 
expanded driver education pro- l 
gram. Generally, they believed 
It should begin in the ninth 
grade.

But, many roadblocks prevent 
the expansion of high school 
driver education, the most ser
ious of which are the costs to 
the school, fitting the course 
Into an already crowed curricu
lum and a shortage of properly 
trained teachers. These obstacles 
are omphaslz:d by the fact that 
in spite of a growing public 
understanding, only 11.5 per 
cent of Texas’ eligible students 
receive a complete course; one 
including both classroom and 
practice driving Instruction— 
the need Is obvious.

As has been Indicated, the 
driver training program has not 
been without some support. To 
be more speclilc, new car deal
ers have made outstanding con
tributions to the program by 
making driver - training cars 
available to schools on a loan 
basis or by offering them at 
greatly reduced rates. They 
stand ready to do more.

Still others have contributed 
greatly to the promotion of 
driver education. The Texas 
Safety Association under Its 
current President, E. C. McFad- 
den of Dallas, Vice President of 
Employers Company, and Its 
General Manager, J. O. Mustek,
Austin, has worked diligently in 
encouraging driver education 
programs, In high schools, 
through seminars In colleges and 
universities, and public confer
ences. At present TSA Is seeking 
the support of legislators In 
making the facilities for driver 
education available to our sec
ondary schools under the Gll- 
mer-Alken Bill. Indications so 
far are favorable.

The Department of Public 
Safty under the leadership of 
Its director, Colonel Homer Gar
rison, Jr. has done everything 
within Its bounds to gain an ex
panded program for our school.?.
In one such move, Colonel Gar
rison had this to say.

"It has become apparent that 
a trained instructor In a school 
room could Improve bad driving 
habits, or prevent them from 
being formed in the first place; 
since the classroom Instructor 
had access to the student a t a 
considerably more Impression
able age.” He said he believed 
the lesson could be taught much 
faster In the classroom by a 
qualified teacher, than on the 
highway by a  patrolman 
and at greatly reduced expense 
to the state.

The Texas Education Agency,

Ortr 
100 y m ts f  

fm  kuUring

apartment S, McMurry Campus. National Safety Council, Parent-

Morx-Mode has teamed a 
lot about the fine points 
of wetl-tallored slacks In thelf 
100 year history. Take thl* 
outstanding slack for butane# 
with "tunnel belt loops', 
tab-button hip pocket, 
matching belt and saddle 
stitching an side seams. It's 0  
masterpiece of comfort 
and style. In a  wide choice 
'of colors and fabrksl

i. LIFE
All Men's Slax On Sale
$5.95 values fo r ___ $4.45
$6.95 values fo r ____ $4.95
$7.95 values fo r ......... $5.45
$8.95 values fo r ____ $6.45
$10.95 value# for —  $8.95

Me Elroy Diy Goods



Turkey Barbecue 
At Ranger Jan. 17
An Invitation Is extended to 

all turkey growers, county 
gents, vocational agricultural 
uchers, processors and feed 

k*u within traveling distance of 
'anger to attend one of the most 
nportant turkey meetings of 
tie year to be held In that city 
a  Thursday, Jan! 17, at 6 p. m. 
The meeting Is being spon- 

ored by the Central Texas Tur- 
ey Growers Association, the 
Vvas Turkey Federation, and 
he Eastland County Extension 
ivlc: ,and will be held at Ran-] 

er Junior College.
Dr. D. K. Davis, head of the 

' m  department of the research 
aboratory at A&M College, will 
» chief speaker and will de- 
ver an Illustrated address on 
he diseases of turkeys and how 

~o control them.
The sponsoring organizations 

ell that U\e greatest prohlem 
aclng the turkey grower today 
t flock diseases which can mean , 
he difference . In success o r . 
allure la turkey farming, and \ 
>r. Davis has been secured for; 
his special: meeting to give all j 
he grower* of this section his 
rperlcnce and research on how 
a combat (look diseases.
The meeting will get under

way at 6 o’clock with a free 
turkcly barbecue sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce nml 
served by the business men of 
Ranger, and all turkey growers 
are Invited to bring their fam
ilies along and enjoy the event 
together.

The barbecue will be served in 
the new Ranger Junior College 
cafeteria building.

---------- 0 ------------

Roughage Program In 
Texas Extended

The roughage program for 
Texas has been extended In all 
238 counties previously designat
ed. Walter T. McKay announced 
today. County committees In all 
designated counties are being 
advised that they may now ac
cept applications for a supply 
of roughage feed to carry basic 
livestock through March 15, 
1957.

McKay was also advised that 
It Is the policy of the depart
ment of agriculture to continue 
the emergency feed grain and 
roughage program In the drouth 
areas as there Is need for these 
programs.

Kyle Meadows Weds 
K erm itG irl Dec. 22
Kyle Meadows, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. K. Meadows of Baird, 
and Wynette Spires, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spires 
of Kermlt, were united In m ar
riage at 10 a. m. December 22 
The rites were held In the home 
of the bride’s parenst In Kermlt, 
with Rev. A. C. Harding reading 
the double ring ceremony.

After a short trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, the couple arc at 
homo In Sweetwater where Kyle 
Is employed with El Paso Natu
ral Gas Co.

The newlyweds spent part of 
the Christmas holidays here 
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rlnghoffer 
and children visited In Odessa 
with relatives over the week
end.

Delphian Club Meets 
In McGowen Home
The Delphian Club met Jan. 

8 with Mrs. M. C. McGowen in 
a regular session.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. Cash with 14 mem
bers answering roll call. Invoca
tion was given by Mrs. Mc
Gowen. Mrs. Frank Windham 
talked on, “Egypt, Wonders of 
the Past” and “Facts and 
Figures". "Monuments. Temples 
and Places”, was the topic of 
Mrs. Bob Norell. Refreshments 
were served during the social 
hour.

Baird Girl Presented As Christmas Belle 
A t Abilerje Cotillion Club Ball Dec. 27th

presented In a strapless white 
Valencia lace dress over satin. 
Her bell shaped skirt was ruffled 
In vertical lines In a solid mass. 
The skirt was ballroom length. 
Her hlght heeled shoes were 

silver metallic with rhinestone 
trim. Rhinestone accessories and 
10 buttoned gloves completed her 
ensemble.

1 Miss Snyder was escorted by 
Ensign William Behrens, son of 

i Mr. and Mrs. Vic Behrens of Abi
lene. Behrens, on leave for the 

'holidays, Is stationed a t Nor
folk, Va. He Is a graduate of 
Abilene High school and Dart- 

i mouth, Hanover, N. H.
| Miss Snyder Is a sophomore at 
the University of Texas and Is 
majoring In music. Her sorority 

: Is Delta Delta Delta. She Is also 
member of a music Sorority, the 
University Singers and last 
year was In A Capclla Choir.

-----------0 ------------
CARD OF THANKS 

We deeply appreciate and sin
cerely thank our many friends 
for all the beautiful flowers, the 
food, each card and letter, each 
thoughtful word or deed during 
our recent bereavement.

May Ood Bless each and all. 
Stella and Sam OUliland 

and family.

One local girl, three West 
Texas women and one from Dal- 
last were sponsored by meipbers 
of the Abilene Cotillion Club at 
the 1958 Christmas Belle Ball. 
The event « u  held a t Abilene 
Country Club on Thursday, Dec
ember 27th.

Resplendent In white against 
a background of peacock blue 
and gold, the five Belles were 
announced by Ernest Wright and 
presented by the Cotillion Club 
to Its members and guests dur
ing the ball. Mrs. Ernest Wright, 
president of the Cotillions, acted 
at the traditional presentation 
ceremony.

Ascending the presentation 
stage with their escorts, were 
Gayle Wright, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Wright, Abilene; 
Elizabeth Ann Snyder, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, 
Jr„ Baird; Cellnda Coon, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Coon, 
Dallas; Sandra and Gall Swen
son, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. O. Swenson. of Stamford. 
Escorts were; William B. Hicks, 
Fort Worth; Paul Phy, Stam
ford; Bill Behrens, Abilene; 
Wayne Wash, Stamford, and 
Owen Cook, Abilene.

Elizabeth Ann. sponsored by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Austin, 802 
Rlvercrest Drive, Abilene, was

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

PHONE 3183 
CLYDE, TEXAS

WE DELIVER

STEEL A N D  FENCE BARGAINS
1035-12-14% ga. Sheep and Goat Fence

20 rod rolls, per roll .....................................  $11.35
Galvanized Cornigated and SV Crimp Iron 
29 ga., the Perfect Roof and Siding Material 

Per Square .... $9.65

FELT -  FELT -  FELT
No. 15 and No, 30 Felt, No. 1, Fully Tested Felt 

Paper, full 432 square foot rolls, per r o ll .... $2.39

A  REAL BUY!
20-gaL Mission Hot Water Heater, 5 year guarantee 

Special Price ........ $65.25

REPAIR LOANS
LOWEST CREDIT TERM8. PAY NOTHING DOWN. 

Borrow up to $3,500.00 with 5 yean  to pay.

Calendar No. 429 
Good For Auto.

US? W5 T M f f I

A  NEW  CALENDAR, 
NUMBER IS POSTED 

EACH MONDAY. 
COME BY A N D  SEE 
IF YOU HAVE THE 

LUCKY NUMBER!
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1 VEGETABLES
FIR ..i cjUiSP

LETTUCE, 2 heads
TEXAS

O R A N G E S ,  5 lb.bag 29c
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A P P L E S ,  pound 15c
RUTABAGA

T U R N I P S ,  pound
SUNKIST

L E M O N S ,  dozen

A
t  '

NO. 1 IDAHO

P O T A T O E S ,  M . b a g . . . . . . Sfe
CAL TO P /

P E A C H E S ,  .N o . f t c a n . . .. . . 25c
DEL MONTE

ORANGE JUICE, ttoz. can .... 33c
HOME-MADE PURE PORK

S A U S A G E ,  lb. . . . . . . . . 49c
KIMBELL’S GREEN SHELLED NO. 303 CANS

BLACK-EYE PEAS, 2 for ... ?3c

P E T  M I L K ,  3 fall cans... 39c
K RA FT’S MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING, pint jar 33 c
KRAFT’S VELVEETA

C H E E S E ,  21b.box.. . . . . 29c
AUSTEX — W ith Cheese and T om ato Sauce

SPAGHETTI, 2 No. 303 cans.. 25c

K L E E N E X ,  400size... 25c
PUREX or CLOROX

B L E A C H ,  quart. . . . ... 12c

mm m M W
uaUtif SWm lE  Mr̂ k LJ Crl)

LEAN, TENDER

R O U N D  S T E A K ,  lb. . . . . . . 0 c
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R ,  p o m d . . . . . . 9 c
CHOICE

B E E F  R O A S T ,  1b . . . . . . . . . 4 5c
FRESII

P O R K  L I V E R ,  lb. . . . . . . . . 25c
CUT TO ORDER

S I R L O I N  STEAK,  1b. . . . . . . 6 5c

K2 jli
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